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INTRODUCTION

Field visits

In autunm 1993 a team of the WSHHS Project worked in Baltistan for a first appraisalof the water
and sanitationsituation. The team consistedof Muneeba,Altaf Hussainand Jeanetvan de Korput,
projectanthropologistsand NabarKhan, driver. The team undertooka two week field visit to Skardu
district’ (Rondu, ShigarandKharmangvalleys) and in Ghanchedistrict (Hushe,Saltoro,Chorbot and
Talley valleys).

In eachof the sevenvalleys oneto threevillageswere visited and interviewswereheldwith notables,
teachersandcommon village men and women. In Skarduand Khaplu towns the team had meetings
with AKRSP staff and various departmentsinvolved with sanitation, water and health such as
LBRDD, NAPWD, SWAB andthe District HeadquartersHospital.

Comparedto Chitral and Gilgit regions, the water and sanitationsituation in Baltistanappearsto be
more uniform and thereforea single position paper has beenpreparedcoveringthe whole region.
Specific information aboutthevillages and local variationshavebeenrecordedin ‘village profiles’ for
the recorded.

This report is mainly basedon thefirst appraisalvisit. However, as thereweredelays in finalizing the
report, additionaldatahasbeenaddedbasedon later studyvisit~.

Objectivesof the first appraisal

- To establishcontactswith variousinstitutionsand departmentsworking in the sanitation,water,
healthandhealtheducationsector.

- To increaseunderstandingof local sanitationsystems,andthe waterand healthsituationwith
emphasison the villagers’ perspective.

- To identify similaritiesand local variation in the sanitation,waterandhygienesituationin the
differentparts of SkarduandGhanchedistricts.

- To developideasfor specificresearchfor the engineers,microbiologistsandthe anthropologists.

Gultary tehsil is excludedfrom this study becauseentry is very difficult andpartly restricted.It is situated
southof the Deosaiplainsnear the Indian border.

2 Additional indepth reportsare in preparation,these include Issue paper 4 ‘Coinmuiiity Participation in

Rural Water Supply Schemes’and IssuePaper7 ‘Domestic hygieneand the developmentof health messages’,
both partly basedon Baltistan Issuepaper8 will focussolely on the Haiti-latrine.
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Methodology

Before the first visit to Baltistan individuals at AKRSP and AKHS in Gilgit were contacted,who
provided us with basic information about the region. In Skarduwe were informed by field staff in
more detail aboutthe differentvalleys, their accessibilityand infrastructure.Basedon this information
we prepareda work planto cover severalvillages in eachvalley.

The methodologyof the anthropologicalteam included open ended interviews for which guidelines
were prepared,observationduring housevisits and village walks. All interviewswerewritten up and
additionalinformationwas recordedin village profiles3.

In most of the villages we met with Englishor Urdu speakingvillagers. Two team membersfocused
on key person interviews with headmasters,teachers,lumbardars, politically active people and
religious leaders.One femalemember primarily held interviews with village women, often with the
help of a local woman to translatefrom Balti into Urdu. After most of the interviewsthe team made
transectwalks and observedthe sanitationand water situationin the neighbourhoodand if possible
inside houses.On our returnjourneysand in the eveningswe discussedand comparedthe data in
order to crosscheckinformation.

In Skardutown and in Khaplu the team contactedseveral departmentsworking on sanitation,water
and healthand had interviewswith the concernedpeople.It turned out to be difficult and rather time
consumingto obtain dataand reliable figures about healthfigures, sanitationprojectsor piped rural
water supplyschemes.

About this pesitionpaper

This position paper starts with some general information and a map of Baltistan in chapter 1. In
chapter2 we briefly introducethe various Baltistan basedinstitutions and their working methodsas
far as they are related to sanitation, water and health. In the third chapter we describethe most
common sanitation option in Baltistan; the Balti-latrine and an improved model. Other sanitation
systemsare describedin chapter4. Chapter5 includes moredetailedinformationaboutUNICEF and
other organisationsthat are specifically involved with sanitationimprovements.In chapter6 we turn
to water by describing the available water sources,domestic water managementand the various
organisationsimplementing piped water supply schemes. Local ideas and perceptionsrelated to
illness, water and sanitationare reported in chapter 7. Health education efforts are discussedin
chapter8. Finally recommendationsfor furtherresearchand developmentarepresented.

1 Iii later visits also village mapping,participatory healtheducationand indepthdomesticobservationswere

used as researchtechniques
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CHAPTER 1 GENERAL INFORMATION ON BALTISTAN

Geographicalandnaturalcharacteristics

Baltistan is situated at the North-easternborder of Northern Areas of Pakistan. The area is
geographicallydivided by the Indus river. North of the Indus lies the Karakoramrangeof mountains
with over 100 peakshigher than7000 meters.Southof the Indus lies the DeosaiPlateau,a dry area
which is almost uninhabited.Thereare about280 villages in Baltistan.They are mainly locatedin the
valleys alongthe Indusriver and its tributaryrivers.

The climate in Baltistanvaries accordingto the altitude. Skarduis one of the lowestsettlementsat an
altitude of 7,000 feet. During summer the temperaturecan rise up to 43°Cand in winter the
temperatureswill fall below -20°Cin someareas.In winter manyareasare snow coveredfor at least
a part of the winter and are not easily accessible.In many of theseareasthe severecold leads to
frozen and broken pipes of piped water supply schemesand of pour- flush latrines if they are
available.

Political situation

From 1840 till 1947 the regionwas part of the stateof JummooandKashmirandruled its Maharajah.
Nowadaysthe region is part of the disputedterritory with India and is governedfrom the Ministry of
Kaslimir Affairs (KANA) in Islamabad.The U.N. ceasefire line, incorporatingthe Siachin glacier
forms Baltistan’s semi-circular North-Eastto south-eastborder. Foreignersare restrictedfrom going
into the areaabout20 kilometer from the ceasefire line. The North of Baltistanbordersonto China.

Baltistanhas two districts, Skardu and Ghanche.The former containsShigar, Kliarmang and Skardu
sub-division.Ghanchedistrict is smaller andconsistsof Khaplu andMashabroomsub-division.

Socio-culturalbackground

Most of the people in Skardu and Ghanchedistricts speak the Balti language.In some villages of
Rondu valley, Skardu town and Kharmang valley people speak Shina. The majority of people in
Ronduvalley, upperpart of Shigarvalley andKharmangbelongto the Shiasectof Islam. In Ghanche
district the inhabitantsof Khaplu, Hushe,Chorbot andupper Talley valley aremainly Noor-Bakhshi.
In the other areas(lower Shigar, Saltoroand lower Talley valley) the populationbelong to Shia,
Sunni, Noor-Bakhshi, Al-e-Haddeesand Hamdanisects of Islam. In villages the majority of people
live in extendedfamilies.

Economy

Agriculture, horticulture and livestock provide a basic income to most households.The majority of
villagers are small landholders. Usually both men and women are involved in agricultural tasks.
Villagers cultivatewheat as a singlecrop or barley with millet, buckwheator maizefor animal fodder
as a doublecrop. In upper Shigar and other high villages only one main crop can be harvested Fruit
production is important and becomesa cashcrop, also potatoemarketing hecomesmore important
Animal husbandryis integratedwith agriculture as animalsproducemanurefor gardensand fields,
besidegiving diary products,meat, hair and wool. A majority of people are partly relying on a cash
incomefrom labour,serviceor businessfor their subsistence.
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Facilities

The road from Gilgit to Skardu and further east until Kharmang is metalled. Presentlysome work
takesplace on the road to Khaplu. Skardu,Shigar, Mehdiabadand Khaplu are four relatively well
developed small towns. Characteristic for these centers is that running water and electricity is
availablein mostof the houses,the literacy rate is higher andthe numberof wageearnersis larger.

The governmentis running primary, middle and high schools in many villages. There is no special
emphasison girls schools like the Aga Khan EducationServicedoes in Gilgit and Chitral region.
AKES have presentlynot implemented their programmein Baltistan. The NGOs SWAB and the
MARAFIE organisationhavesetup a small numberof girls schools.

Governmenthealthserviceshaveestablisheda numberof Hospitals,Health Units, First Aid Postsand
Dispensaries.Thesehealth servicesand their location are mentionedin Annex 2. Not all facilities
seemto be well equippedor staffed. For examplein the Khaplu District HeadquartersHospital there
are no female doctorsworking. Since 1988 Aga Khan HealthServiceshavehad one healthcentre in
Skardu town. The programmeis now waiting for funds to start with the introduction of a PHC-
programmein four tehsilsof SkarduDistrict.

Figure 1. Map of Baltistan
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CHAPTER 2 ORGANISATIONS INVOLVED WITH SANITATION,
WATER ANI) HEALTH

A number of organisationsin Baltistan are directly or indirectly involved with water, sanitationand
health.For the WSHHSProject theseorganisationsare relevantbecause:

- peopleof theseorganisationshaveknowledgeand experiencethat might be helpful to the Project;
- with someof theseorganisationstheProjectcan cooperateduringour research;
- a future waterand sanitationimplementationprojectmight cooperatewith one or moreof these

organisations.

2.1 Organisations working in Baltistan

AKHS (Aga Khan Health Service). AKHS is providing basichealthservicesfocusingon women and
children througha healthcenterin Skardutown. AKHS is consideringto initiate a community based
PrimaryHealthCareprogrammein Baltistan.

AKRSP (Aga KhanRural SupportProgramme).This rural developmentagencystartedits programme
in Baltistan in 1986. To datethey havefosteredover 600 VOs and 124 WO’s, particularly in Skardu
district. Male and female Social Organizers and Field coordinatorssupport these organisations.
AKRSP was not directly involved in water and sanitation4until it startedto cooperatewith LBRDD
on the implementationof SAP watersupply schemes.

ABWA (All BaltistanWomenAssociation).This organisationprovidedcharity servicesto women and
was promoting short term health interventionsin the 1980s. Due to shortageof humanand financial
resourcesit has been unable to sustain a long-term health programme.As a consequenceof the
departureof the presidentof ABWA it is not clear what direction the organisationwill take in the
future.

BHEF (Baltistan Health and EducationFoundation).The main activity of this NGO is the Rehman
Clinic in Skardu,which has staff and equipmentfor diagnosticwork. Health training and a school
health programme are part of the activities. The leading person is Dr.Nasima, who is Islamabad
based.Since1989 this organisationhas met with allegationsrelatedto the (mis-)useof resourcesand
highlevel support.

LBRDD (Local BodiesandRural DevelopmentDepartment).This departmentis responsiblefor small
developmentprojects on village level such as link roads, bridges and channels. Part of the
Government’sannual developmentfunds is allocatedto LBRDD. The identification and selection of
projectsis decided by the Union Council members,District Council and the administrationin Gilgit.
LBRDD has two offices in Baltistan, in Skardu and in Khaplu. UNICEF allocatesfunds for rural
water and sanitation, mainly in the form of pipes and pour- flush commodesthrough LBRDD In
October 1994 LBRDD will start with the implementationof SAP rural water supply schemesin
cooperationwith AKRSP and the WSHHSProject.

~. AKRSP has only assisted the implementationof a water and sanitationproject in VO Askole with the
huancialsup~xrtof a foreign individual.
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MARAFIE Foundation. This charity foundation is based in Karachi and works with funds from
Kuwait. Besidea director the local staff consistsof a liaison officer and a part time engineer.
With MARAFIE funds mosques,schools in Rondu and Shigar and a hospital in Kharmangwere
constructed.Furthermorefinancial assistancewere provided for the educationof young men and for
TBA training for somewomen. RecentlyMARAFIE introducedpour-flushsystemsin the Kharmang
valley. They have plans to work on the improvementof the traditional Balti-latrine, possibly in
cooperationwith the WSHHS Project.

MCHP (Maternity and Child Health Project) is part of a national network of maternity clinics. In
Skardu and Hussainabadhealth centres are operatingby local and downcountry staff; a female
doctor, two LHVs, a TBA and trainees.MCHP is led by Mrs. Gauhar.

NAPWD (NorthernAreasPublic Works Department).NAPWD is implementing schools,electricity,
roads,bridges,governmentbuildings andwater supplyschemes.PWD is focused on urban areasand
on towns and tends to construct large schemes.Financeis provided by the governmentunder the
ADP (annual developmentplan). For realizing schemesPWD follows the proposals from the
NorthernArea Council. Mostof the programmesare executedby contractors.

NGOs (Non-GovernmentalOrganisations).Until 1994 more than 60 NGOs have been officially
registeredin Baltistan. The majority are welfare organisationswho have included improvementof
health as an objective. However most of theseorganisationsonly work for a very small group of
peopleor only for a singlemuhallahor village.

SWAB (SocialWelfare AssociationBaltistan).SWAB startedeight yearsago as a charity organisation
focused on healthcare and womeneducationin Skardu.Nowadaysa network of volunteersextends
the reachof the NGO (since 1990) beyondSkardutown. In 1990 they registeredofficially and started
with classes for girls, school construction,vocational training (eg. typing), assistanceof hospital
patients and an ambulanceservice.It also does somework in healtheducation. In cooperationwith
LBRDD andUNICEF they haveexperimentedwith distributionof pour-flushcommodes.

UNICEF This UN agency is basedin Islamabadand has no field office in Baltistan. UNICEF has
been providing water pipes and pour-flushesthrough LBRDD to several villages during the last
decade.In 1988 UNICEF in cooperationwith the Planningand DevelopmentCell of the Government
has setup the WomensIntegratedDevelopmentProgramme(WIDP), basedin Gilgit, to which it also
providespour-flushcommodesfor its Baltistan programme.

VOs and WOs (Village and Womens Organisations).AKRSP started in 1986 with participatory
village organisationsfor men and women in Baltistan. Until December1993 601 VOs and 124 WOs
havebeenestablished.Other agenciesareencouragedto work throughtheseVOs and WOs.
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CHAPTER 3 THE BALTI-LATRINE

The word for latrine in the Balti languageis Chaksa,but peoplewill normally not usethis term when
they go to relieve themselves.They will usethe more indirect expression“Zgo kha”, which means“I
will go to the door” or “I will go outside”. Everybody knows the word Chaksabut educatedpeople
considerit as slightly vulgar jargon.Thereforein this positionpaperinsteadof Chaksathe term Balti-
latrine or local latrine is used.

3.1 The domesticBalti-latrine

1) The construction of theBalti-latrine

Every householdin Baltistan has its own Balti-latrine. This systemis a traditional type of compost
latrine which is built inside, attachedto or outsidethe house(see figure 2 and 3). The location of the
Balti-latrine dependson the available land and the preferenceof the household.In areaswith severe
snow fall in wintersthe latrine is build insidethe house.In casesof shortageof landthe latrines are
usuallybuilt attachedto the house.But whenland is availablepeopleprefer to built the Balti-latrine in
their court yard.

The directionof the latrine or the holes inside are often North-South.In somevillages like Sino and
Doko, we found that in the constructionthe villagers hadtakenthe wind direction into account They
locatethe emptyinghole in sucha way that thewind carry awayanybad smells.

The latrine consistsof two parts.A lower portion or pit is constructedat ground level and is almost
always located next to the cattleshed.This portionhas a small openingor door. The upperportionor
superstructureis built immediately on top of the pit and is used for defaecation. Although all Balti-
latrines have an upper and lower part, the actual constructionvaries considerablyand in fact every
Balti-latrine looksdifferent.

Variation in appearanceseemto be related to size, availablematerialsand location or possibleother
determinants.The size of the Balti-latrine dependson the numberof householdmembers,the number
of animalsand the availablespace. The constructionmaterialsdependon local availability. Stones,
reed, wood and cloth are often used in the Balti-latrine. The location has also an effect on the choice
of materials and the quality of the construction. If the latrine is built inside the housethe walls are
madeof stoneplasteredwith mud and it is usuallyprovided with a properroof. If the Balti-latrine is
attachedto, or separatefrom the housethere is often no roof (see figure 2 and 3). In this casejute
bags,branchesor stonewalls, typically only threefeet high, might be used to providesomeprivacy.

i) The holes of the latrine

The floor of the upper portion is usually madewith wooden poles covered with mud plaster In the
floor severalrectangularholes are made in the North-Southdirection.The numberof holes can vary
from one to nine. This numberdependson the size of the latrine, the bigger the Balti-latrine the more
holesare constructed.
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The main reasonpeople gavefor having several holes is to spreadthe contentsequally into the pit
below. Villagers told us that they first look through the holes in the latrine andchoosethe hole where
the pile underneathis the lowest.

A secondreasonwomen gavefor having severalholes is their customto usethe Balti-latrine together.
Particularly in dark and before going to sleep, the women take all the children to the latrine at the
same time. Male informants told us that using the latrine jointly is a customof the past. Yet women
told us that men sometimesalsojointly usethe Balti-latrine. It seemsthatwith outsidersmen and to a
lesserextentwomen, feel somewhatembarrassedto admit aboutthis practice.

iii) The use pattern of the Balti-latrine

On the floor of the superstructureof the Balti-latrine lies a heapof dry soil or silt which is collected
from the channelsand ponds or from the field. The soil is sometimesmixed with small straw pieces.
In some villages also dried animal dung mixed with sand is used. Peopleusethe soil or silt as a
cleaningmaterial after defaecation.The one or two handfulsusedwill fall in the hole on top of the
faeces.Howeverthis will not coverthe faecescompletely,but it helps reducethe smell. Once, twice
a week or onceamonth the peoplewill throw extrasoil or silt into the pit on the faeces. -

Figure 2. A Balti-latrine attachedto a house

--
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Most of the peoplebelieve that the useof water makes the compostwet and more smelly, in some
areasthereforepeopleuse a separateplacefor anal cleansingwith water, for examplethe cattleshed,
a place nearthe channelor in a bathroomif that is available.An other and interestingpossibility was
observedin for exampleAlchori, Doko and Sino. In thesevillages severalpeoplehad madea separate
place inside their Balti-latrine for ablution. A drain was used to direct the wastewater into an open
spaceoutsidethe latrine or into a wastewater channel.

In villages near Skardu and in Rondu villagers usewater for anal cleansingabove the hole. Here
separateablution placesare not common. The pit contentsof theseBalti-latrineswere observedto be
wet and often smelly comparedwith thosewho useto perform anal cleansingwith water in separate
ablution places. - - - -

Figure3. A Balti-latrine constructedseparatefrom the house

iv) The managementof the pit contents

Each week or month peoplethrow soil into the pit of their latrine with a shovel,a basketor just with
their foot. The faeces are totally covered which reduces the smell and increasesthe amount of
compost. Besidethe soil, villagers add cattle dung, sweepingfrom the compound, certain types of
bushesand sometimesalso chaff and dry leafs into the pits. This mixture gives a good compost. Ash
is rarely used iii the latrine, as it is associatedwith super-naturalbeings and with food, as explained
in chapter7
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Only in very few cases have we heard that people stir the pit contentsin order to improve the
compostingprocess.In most areaspeople reacted in disbelief or with giggling as they could not
imagine othersbotherto stir. Practically it seemsto be difficult to stir becausecontentswere often
observedto be compact.Caseshavebeennotedwherethe pit contentsareleveled in order to produce
a relativelyuniform masswithout lumpsor largevoids.

v) Emptying of the pit content

When the Balti-latrine becomesfull, it is emptiedthrough a hole or door which is madein the lower
portion. Emptying is done when necessary,most commonly onceor twice, but sometimesup to six
times per year. Emptying is carried out especiallyin November(after harvestingwhenthe fields are
empty), and in February-March(beforesowingandploughing).

Emptying the Balti-latrine is considered as a low-statustask. Usually malehouseholdmembersempty
the latrine. Wherepossiblethe latrine ownerswill ask gonga-bongaor labourersto empty the latrine.
Gonga-bongaare cretin5 and havea low statusin the community.In return for their labourwork they
will usually get threemeals and-somemoney. Sometimesa gift, often a piece of cloth, is given or
somework is done in return in the labourershouseholds.Other labourerswill be paid a normal daily
pay, around fifty ruppees.In some areas, particularly Kharmang, it is becoming difficult to find
labourersfor this work.

Men removethe compostfrom the pit with a shovel andput it on a heap near the cattle shed.From
there the compost is transportedto the fields in baskets,wheelbarrows,on donkeys or tractors.
Usually transportis a task for men or labourersbut in Kilaplu also women do this work. In Khaplu
area carrying basketsis seenas a low statusjob. Thereforewomen transportthe compostin baskets
while men mainly usewheelbarrowsor donkeys.

If the Balti-latrine is emptiedbefore winter the compost is put in big heapsnear the houseor on the
fields. In somecasespeoplecover the heapwith mud to avoid it being interferedwith cattle or other
animals, or to protect the quality of the manureagainstthe cold. Before sowing and ploughing, in
March or April, the women spreadthe composton the fields. The compostthat is emptiedfrom the
latrine in spring is spreaddirectly on the field. Women spreadthe humancompostwith their hands,
small woodenshovelsor with a woodenfork.

vi) Problems people face with the Balti-latrine

Villagers were hard pressedto find any serious problem with the Balti-latrine. A problem some
peoplementionedwas the emptyingof the latrine. Some peopletry to hire labourbut if labourersare
not available, like in Alchori and Kharmang,the ownersconsider it a problem. The labour scarcity
resultedin an interestingbehaviouralchangein Kharmang.A man from this area said that 15 years
ago labourfor emptyingwaseasilyavailable.

~. The main causeof cretinism is iodine deficiencywliii.ii is common in the region
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“At that time we used water for anal cleansing.But nowadaysit is very difficult to
find a labourerwho will empty a Balti-latrine. Thereforewe don’t usewater anymore.
In this way the latrine contentswill be drier and less smelly and dirty and we can wait
longer for it to beemptiedby labourers”.

Smell and flies were generallynot mentionedas a problemby villagersonly after askingspecially for
the disadvantagesof the Balti-latrine. One possible explanationis that in some areas,particularly
thosewith a dry pit contentpeopleindeeddo not havesuch a problem. A secondexplanationfor not
mentioningsmell or flies is that peoplehave beenusing theselatrines for generationsand that they
are accustomedto acceptingthe situationas it is. Flies and smell might be therebut peopledo not
mention it as a problem,but as long as improvementsare not tenableor not known to people it is
naturalnot to complain. In caseof smell the peopleusually add more soil or animal dung to stop the
smell.

3.2 CommunalBalti-latrines:

CommunalBalti-latrines arevery commonin Baltistan. In more than75% of the villages communal
latrines are presentnearmosques,flour-mills and alongsideagricultural fields. Often the communal
latrines have a more simple construction,similar to figure 3. They are smaller thanmost domestic
Balti-latrines and often do not have a roof. Neverthelesswe once observeda big communal latrine
with nineholes.

The incentive to constructa communal latrine is that the owner has the right over the use of the
compost.As onevillager expresseda bit jealously:

“The peoplewho build more than onelatrine in the village arejustgreedyfor compost”.

The owner of the latrine is responsiblefor keeping it clean and for providing soil as cleansing
material.It is in the ownersinterestto provide a respectablelatrine for it will attractmoreusers.We
observedthat all the communallatrines looked clean and neat. This is remarkableif we comparethis
with othertypesof communallatrines such as pour-flushsystemsin schoolsin Gilgit district. Only in
very rare cases such communal flush-latrines are clean or even functioning. In contrast to the
communal Chukan which is a dying tradition in Hunza, the communal Balti-latrine is still very
common. For example in Khaplu town ten communal latrines belonging to different owners are
constructednearthe mosque.

3.3 The improved Balti-latrines

i) UNICEF improved Balti-latrine

In 1983-1985 UNICEF constructedtwo improved latrines on a trial basis in Thorgo Bala. LBRDD
provided technical assistanceand Mr. Chit Chial Wan from UNICEF supervisedthe work The
improved Balti-latrine is a compost latrine which consistsof two compartmentswith an upper and
lower portion and which has in each compartmenta hole. The idea of this improved model is to
reduce the health risks of usingthe humanfaecesas fertilizer After using one pit for 6 months,the
pit has to be closed and the second pit will be used for the following 6 months. After this, the
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contentsof the first pit are assumedto be properlycompostedand may be emptiedand the pit put into
use again while the second will be closed for a half a year. Both compartments have a small door
towardsthe cattle shed.For construction,stones,wood and mud havebeenused.The whole structure
cost between 12.000and 15.000 rupees.

Two of theseimproved Balti-latrineswere completed.Onewas meantfor communaluseand has been
built near the roadsideon the land of a lumbardar.The secondlatrine was meant for individual use
and hasbeenconstructedin asmall streetnext to the houseof a ex-Union Council member.He and
the lumbardarwere responsiblefor providing soil inside and addingdifferent organicmaterialsto the
lower portionof the latrine.

Figure4. The improved Balti-latrine in ThorgoBala

In the first year the first compartmentof the communal latrine was used from April to September
After properly closing that compartmentthe peopleused the secondfrom October to March. But in
March, insteadof only emptying the first pit which had beenclosed for 6 months, they emptiedboth
pits. In this way the fresh excretafrom the secondpit was put on heapsby mistake.
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This meantthat the basic objective of the twin pit compost latrine i.e. reducing the health risk by
allowing proper retention time, was not met. Currently only one compartment of the communal
latrine is under use. It is not safeto enterthe secondcompartmentdue to a damagedwall, clearly
visible in the photograph (figure 4). This improved Balti-latrine therefore functions as a traditional
Balti-latrine nowadays.

The other individual latrine is not in use anymore.According to the ownerthe latrine was ruined by
rain. We observed that there was no proper roof and just one wall. In his new house the ex-UC
member has built a new traditional Balti-latrine. He explained that the improvedBalti-latrine is more
expensive than a Balti-latrine. He said:

“Previously UNICEF provided skilled labour and money for transportation and
shaping the stones but now it was all on my account and so I built it without two
compartments”.

ii) The ventilated improved Balti-latrine (VIB-latrine) of Dr. HassanKhan

A second experiment is the Ventilated ImprovedBalti-latrmne designedby the District Health Officer
of Khaplu, Dr. HassanKhan. He is convinced of the idea that the Balti-latrine is the most appropriate
system for Baltistan but that there is a need for an improved model. His objective is to develop a
more respectable system for both rich and poor people that reduces the health risks involved in the
conventional latrine. His ‘new’ model is a relatively large size twin pit compost latrine with two
ventilation pipes. Construction was started in 1993 in the courtyard of his residence in Shigar.

Dr. Hassan Khan used a number of criteria in the design andconstruction of his model:

- use of the compostis essential;
- no water needed,no freezing of water;
- hygienicand free of flies;
- safedisposal of human faeces;
- acceptable cost.

The VIB-latrine consistsof a lower structurewith two compartmentsor twin-pits and a superstructure
consistingof one compartment.The two pits are divided by a wall which supportsthe floor of the
superstructureand joins one of the outer sidewalls. Where the division wall doesn’ttouch the outer
wall, an opening is made which enables a person to enter into both pits for emptying purposes. This
is an interestingsimplification comparedwith the UNICEF designwhich needstwo doors.

The superstructure hasfour walls made of stone. At one side an opening is made for the door. The
floor is madeof wood and concreteplasteredwith mud. In this floor four holeshavebeenmade, two
aboveeachpit The holes are 1 foot long and 8 inch wide. At this momentall theholes are in usebut
whenthe latrine is completedtwo of them will be closed

According to Dr.HassanKhan the holes are a bit too big related to the width of the vent pipes (6
inches) Thereforehe plannedto make a conical shapedform of about6 inches diameter inside the
holes to regulate the wind flowing into the pit He would also like to do experimentswith different
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lengthsand widths of ventpipes and is ready to cooperatewith the WSHHS Project. In two corners
inside the latrine, holes are made for installing the vent pipes. The pipes and the roof still have to be
finished. In the wall opposite to the door a window is madethat providessome dim light into the
latrine superstructure.

Dr. HassanKhan says that it is unacceptablefor peopleto go inside a dark latrine becausethey will
be scaredto step in the hole. The members of his household used to do anal cleansing,teharat,neara
small pond beside the latrine. Sometimesthey also use water inside the latrine. Dr. HassanKhan
thinks that it doesn’tmatter that the compost will get a bit wet, he said: “After half a year the liquid
has soaked away and the compost will be dry”.
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CHAPTER 4 OTHER SAMTATION SYSTEMS

After our visit we concludedthat the Balti-latrine is presentin almost every houseand thereforethe
mostcommonsanitaryoption in Baltistan.Elsewhereit hasbeenreportedthat 95% of the peopleuse
the Balti-latrine (CBS 1990:1076).Three other sanitationsystemsare presentin Baltistan: the open
system,pit latrines and pour-flushlatrines. Efforts of developmentagenciesto improve the sanitation
situation in Baltistan have mainly beenfocused on the introduction of the flush-latrines. The only
examplesof interventionsthat used a modified Balti-latrine were mentioned in chapter 3. In this
chapterothersanitationsystemsarediscussed.

4.1 Open systems

Unlike other regions like Gilgit and Chitral, relieving in the open fields is uncommonin Baltistan.
Only 5% of men in Baltistan are reported to use open fields against 72% of men in Gilgit (CBS
1990:107). If Balti men are working in the field they usually can find a communal latrine nearby,
whereasin Gilgit villagershave no other choicethan to usethe open fields. The useof cattle sheds
for sanitationpurposesis not practicedby women in Baltistan(reported to be usedby 11% of the
womenin Gilgit, Ibid.:107). The cattleshedswill only be usedfor the purposeof anal cleansingwith
water.

4.2 Pit latrines

In Hushe in Ghanche,a pit latrine hasbeen built for trekkers.The latrine is constructedwith a roof,
walls and a good door. The pit is about 5 x 5 feet square,the depth could not be confirmed. The
users relieve themselveswithout covering the faeceswith soil which createsan unbearablesmell
inside.The numberof pit latrinesthat havebeenbuilt on othertrekker routescouldnot be verified.

In other partsof Baltistanthe team did not identify any pit latrines that havebeenbuilt andusedby
the villagersthemselves.For the villagersthe useof a pit latrine will not havemany advantagesover
the existing Balti-latrmne. Possibly the site of a pit latrine will be smaller than the Balti-latrine but
emptyingwill be moredifficult as the pit is below ground.

4.3 The pour-flush latrine:

i) Presenceof pour-flush latrines

In towns like Skardu,Shigarand Khaplu both pour-flushand tank-flushsystemsare presentin many
houses.Although it is common in towns to have a pour-flush latrine, most of the peoplehavethis
disposalsystemin addition to their conventionalBalti-latrine. The reasonfor this is that peoplehave
agriculturalland for which they needthe compost.A man from Mehdiabadsaid that he usedhis flush
systemas temporarysolutionin winter whenit is difficult to go outsidebecauseof snow.

6 Governementof Pakistan,Northern Areas Administration. 1990, Third Party Evaluationof Community

Basic Services(CBS) Progranrnse.Preparedby PEPAC consultants
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The presenceof the pour-flush latrine is not normal in the villages.In a village wherewe heardthat
somehadbeeninstalledby villagers, awomentold us:

~I have only heardaboutthis ‘Pakistani’ latrine but I haveneverseenonein my life”.

In 8 of the 21 villageswe havevisited in the initial study, the pour-flushlatrine was not present and
in 10 villagesonly a few (one or two) had been constructed.In the threeothervillages, latrines were
introducedby UNICEF and MARAFIE. These villages are Mehdiabad and Pan in Kharmang and
Balgar in theTalley-valley.

The team confirmed that the majority of pour-flush latrines are only installed for (mainly summer)
guests.82% of the latrine ownersin a CBS studysaid they alsousea place otherthanthe flush (CBS
1990:101).About 30% of ownersof a pour-flushin Baltistanusedtheir flush regularly, againstover
70% of the ownersin Gilgit. We only heard of two families who demolishedtheir Balti-latrine after
installing the pour-flush. The other people keep their Balti-latrine next to the pour-flush latrine. It
shouldbe addedthat a study of the CBS programmefound that thereis a strongcorrelationbetween
incomelevel anduseof latrines (CBS 1990: 103-4).

ii) Reasonswhy villagers do not adopt or usethe pour-flush latrine

We found a number of reasonswhy peopledo not adoptor use the pour-flush latrine. Generally
peopleprefer the Balti-latrine becausetheywant to use its composton their fields. The Balti-latrine is
cheapto construct,whereasthe constructioncosts of a pour-flushare high. Another reasonwhy the
pour-flushis not popular is the fear somepeoplehavethat the septictankor soakagepit will fill up
quickly. Finally it was noted that somevillagers do not like the sight of their own excreta in the
commode.Chapter 7 hasa sectionon someother ideasof villagerswith regardto pour-flushlatrines.

iii) Shopkeepersselling commodes

Skardu is the main and almost only bazaarwherepour-flush and tank-flushsystemsare sold. There
are sevenshopswherepeople canbuy various commodesand accessoriesfor the flush systems.One
of the shopkeeperssaid that apartfrom selling to contractorsandto the army, he sells between20-25
flush systemsper month. According to shopkeepersthe prices range from Rs200 for a simple
commodeup to Rs3,000for a luxury commodewith tank.

The shopkeeperssay they can makea distinctionbetweenthe peoplefrom villages in Khaplu, Skardu
andKharmangand thosewho belongto other villages.The former prefer to buy a commodewith an
attachedwater tank as they have a water supply systemwith householdconnectionin their villages.
The other peopleprefer to buy the pour-flushor ‘~‘-system.

A full set for the installmentof a pour-flushconsistof five items; a commode,P-trap(syphon),vent
pipe, flush pipe and a T-piece. For peoplewho have a householdconnectionthey will often buy a
tank-flushsystemand thereforeneeda sixth item, awater tank.
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iv) Septic tanks and soak pits

Three different types of soakpit and septictankswereidentified in Baltistan.

1. The twin soak pit. The depthof the two pits is between6 and 8 feet andthe diameter4 to 6
feet. Wheneverthe first pit fills up the owner will redirect the connectionof the flush pipe to
the secondpit. Dependingon the pit size and numberof users, peopleexpectthat the pit will
fill up in two to three years. They say that after sometime the compostbecomesdry and then
hire labour to empty the pit.

2. The single soak pit is more common in the villages althoughit is also usedin Skardutown.
The pit is lined with stones. Some people said that it will fill up in two to three years.
Thereafterthey will closethe pit and constructa new one. Othershave the ideathat it will
work as aseptic tankand that the tank will not fill up quickly.

3. An other type in Skardu was mentioned by the presidentof SWAB. It is a septic tank
constructedabovethe groundcoveredwith cementedslabs.Within the tankthereare two or
three portions. In the last compartmentliquids will accumulate.When it is filled up it is
possibleto openavalveandlet the wastewaterflow througha pipeinto the fields.

v) Freezing problem and its remedy

The biggestproblem peoplehavewith the flush systemis ablocked syphondue to frost. For some
peoplethis is a good reasonto keep their Balti-latrine next to the pour-flushlatrine. To overcomethe
freezing problem people use four methods. The first is to pour hot water in the commode,aneasyyet
temporary solution in severe winters. Those in possessionof a tank-flush system have an other
solution. They fix the valve in the water tank in such a way that a small quantity of water keeps
flowing from the tank into the squattingpan. The water runs continuouslyand doesn’tget frozen. A
third method, particularly common in Skardu town, is the use of kerosene lamps to keep the
bathroomslightly warm. Finally somepeopleutilize flame gunsto melt the ice. It is said that due to
the useof theseflame gunsmany peoplehaveblackcommodesandblackwalls in their bathrooms!
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CHAPTER 5 AGENCIES WORKING ON IMPROVED SANITATION

UNICEF and to a lesser extentMARAHE (seealso chapter2) are providing funds to improve the
sanitarysituationin Baltistan. Except the single trial with an improved Balti-latrine in Thorgo Bala by
UNICEF, this effort is aiming at the introduction of pour-flush latrines.

5.1 UNICEF

Between 1983 and 1987 UNICEF donated 150 demonstrationlatrines and 700 commodesunder the
CBS programme.After experimentswith public demonstrationlatrinesnearmosquesand schoolsthat
werenot completelysatisfactory,their policy changedto oneof only distributingpour-flushlatrines to
individuals. NowadaysUNICEF workswith various organisations,one is LBRDD. The last few years
LBRDD distributedabout 160 sets(commode, 10 feet flush pipe and 1 bag cement) in Skardu and
110 sets in Ghanche district.

After the CBS programmeUNICEF initiated the Women IntegratedProgrammein cooperationwith
the NAs Planning and DevelopmentCell, in November 1988. In this programmethe women are
organized in ‘cooperative societies’ in which they get trained for example in embroidery, sewing,
cooking and cultivation of vegetables.In Baltistan 10 of these organisationsare registeredin
Mehdiabad, Khaplu, Shigar and Balgar. Before the womens cooperativesocietiesare formed, the
villagers have to set up a village council (Dahi Tanzeem)consisting of a president and other
members.One of their tasks is to supportand supervisethe womensco-op Societies.In practicethese
village councilsare not very active.

Up to 1992 the W1l)P distributed49 pour-flush sets to inhabitantsof Skardu. Furthermore the
WIDP provided 78 setsthrough ABWA and 39 setsthrough the Womens Welfare Society, also in
Skardu town. Furthermore they distributed about 800 units in Shigar, Mehdiabad, Khaplu and
Daghoni(200 in eachvillage). The systemfor distributing the setsis not fixed. In somevillages the
sets have been supplied directly to the male membersof the community. In other cases,such as
Mehdiabadthe commodeshavebeenissuedto membersof the womensco-op society (seebox on next
page).

UMCEF

1’ 1 1
WomenIntegrated Development Programme LBRDD

H1 1
ABWA WomenWelfare Society SWAB

4 Community Community

Figure5. Organisationscooperatingwith UNICEF in pour-flushlatrines introduction.
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The introductionof pour-flushlatrinesin Mehdiabad (Kharmang) BOX 1

In Mehdiabadin total 194 setsof pour-flushlatrineshavebeendistributedover the last five to six
yearsthroughfour womenscooperativesocietiesof the UNICEF WomenIntegratedDevelopment
Programme(WIDP). Eachset,comprisingof a commode, 10 feet of pipe and one bagof cement,
was distributedto the femalemembers.For eachset50 rupeeswas charged.Rs 15 was takenby
the WomenIntegratedProjectas transportationchargesand the other Rs35was deposited in the
accountof the womensco-op societies.

A personfrom LBRDD gavesometraining to the men on how to constructthe pit and install the
latrine. Some people dug their pits down to the ground water level (18 feetdeep).Thesevillagers
said that the groundwater will carry away the waste water andthe pit will neverfill up.

We visited nine ofthe latrines in Mehdiabad andfound that people had madethem into complete
bathroomswith washbasin,shower and flush tank. According to the women the complete
constructioncost was between10-12.000rupees.Thereforeit seemsthat the economically better
off build Lhese latrines. Villagers estimatedthat Out of the 194, eighty to ninety householdshave
completely installed the latrine.

Therearetwo main reasonswhy severalpeoplein Mehdiabadareadoptingthe latrine. A lot of
peoplein this village areworking in governmentdepartmentsor other servicesboth in and away
from Baltistan.They startedinstallingpour-flushlatrinesfor their guestsfrom thecities.
Nowadayspeoplefeel ashamedwhen theycannotoffer a pour-flushlatrine to guests.Also other
peoplein. the village, who do not havesomanyguestsfeel obliged to havea pour-flushsystem;
havingapour-flushbecomesastatussymbol(seealsochapter7).

A secondimportantreasonfor pour-flushadoptionis the fact thatpeoplein Mehdiabaddo not like
to emptytheirBalti-latrine.They will alwayshire labour for this work and as labour is getting
shortthe pour-flushis agood option. Oneman said:

“We can wait for ten years but we will neverempty the Chaksaourselves.Getting
labour is very difficult nowadaysbut with the presenceof the flush systemit’s
easierto wait.’

SWAB is another organisation that received commodes from UNICEF and LBRDD for
implementationin the villages. In return for this SWAB had to find 60 girls from Baltistan who were
interestedin the TBA-training from UNICEF. After SWAB hadprovided the list with interestedgirls
to LBRDD (of which they never heard anything again) they visited two villages, Manthol and
Kachura. By contacting active VO-members SWAB identified persons who were interested in
implementing the pour-flush latrine and could afford the expenditureof construction.In cooperation
with LBRDD it was decidedto provide40 commodesto thesepersons.

Later SWAB realized that the flush-latrines have disadvantages.Many people face problems of
maintenanceand have problems of freezing during winter Also they found the flush system
unsuccessful becausemost of the time they are reserved for guests. Therefore SWAB stopped
implementingflush systemsand doesnot collaboratewith LBRDD anymore.
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5.2 MARAFIE Foundation

MARAFIE hasrecently introduced a communalpour-flushsystemin the village of Pan in Kharmang
valley. Previously the male villagers of Pan bathed in the river or water channelsand the women
usedthe cattle sheds. To improve this situation the active membersof the village constructedsome
communalbathroomsnear the water channels.After the village got a water supply scheme,the
villagerspreferredto havethe communalbathroomsnearerto the village.

A few villagers contactedMARAFIE Foundationand got 1 lakh rupeesfor a bathroomproject. They
plannedto install 10 bathrooms,two in eachmuhallah,one for malesand one for females. An elder
man of thevillage, who saidthat the communalbathroomsin Mehdiabadtown were dirty with human
faeces, suggestedincluding latrines as well. The villagers then decided to build a combination of
communal latrines and bathrooms,separatefor men and women. Someof the menwere familiar with
the systembut most of the villagers, especiallywomen didn’t know how to use it. In the beginning
they hesitated but now they are using it for bathing,urinating and sometimeswashingclothes.For
defaecationpeoplepreferto usetheir own Balti-latrine as theygreatlyvaluetheir compost.

Technicalassistancewas made available to villagers for the construction of the combined bathroom.
Two or threeplumbersfrom Karachi and a local masonassistedthe people.Wood and stoneswere
locally availableand the cement, pipe and the commodeswere purchasedout of the fund. To avoid
the freezing problemthey constructedthe front of the latrine facing towardsthe sun i.e South/South-
East.

Nobody in particular is responsiblefor the repair and maintenanceof thesebathroomcum latrines.
Until now the womenscompartmentgot blocked a few times.The reasonfor this was that children
used them without care andperhaps because some of the neighbourswho did not like thebath-latrine
tried to sabotageit. Onceor twice the plumber repaired it but now the womenrepairit themselves.
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CHAPTER 6 WATERSOURCESAND WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS

6.1 Water sourcesand their management

In most of the villages in Baltistanpeople use a variety of conventionalwater sourcesfor domestic
consumption.In somecasespipedwatersupplysystemsare available. The choice of villagers to use a
particular sourceof waterdepends on availability and seasonalvariations. -

i) Sub-channel

In every village water channelsare constructedin order to transportwater to the village. Usuallythe
main channelsare fed by nullah water. Thesechannelsfurther divide into smaller sub-channelsthat
lead into the inhabited area. hi summers the most common source of domestic water are these open
sub-channels.In somecasesvillagerswalk over some distanceto fetch water from a main channel,
before it enters the village. This water is consideredcleaneras contaminationfrom humanactivity is
less likely and its water flows faster.

In mid-winter the villagers usually closethe channel.The reasonis that channelsget frozen during the
night, and subsequentlythe ice blocks the channel and water can overflow onto the path. This
subsequentlycan causedamageto housesand or causeaccidentswhen peopleslip on the ice We
heardthe dramaticstory of a womenwho tumbled and got a miscarriage.

ii) Nullah

In most of the villages nullah water is the main sourcefor the channels in summer. Between
Novemberand Februarymost channelsare closed,at leastduring the night time. In thesemonthsthe
inhabitantsof muhallahssituatednearthe nullah will draw water from it directly. For examplemost
muhallahsin Balgarand the wholevillage of Baltoro drawwaterfrom the nullah in winter

ii) Traditional water pit or chudong

The use of traditional pits for drinking and cooking water is less common in Baltistan than it is in
manyareasof Gilgit region. In the few villages wherethe waterpits, called chudong,are presentthey
are sharedby inhabitantsof muhallahs.Sometimesmore than 20 householdsuseone water pit. The
private water pit that is commonin Gilgit and Chitral is very unusualin Baltistan.Particularly in the

summer the chudong is not much used, becausewater from other sources is available. In some
villages, however,wherewater is very turbid the chudongis used to settle the water. Unlike other
regionsthe water from pit is often takenfrom the top. Seefigure 5 for a pictureof the waterpit.

In winter storing and usingthe waterfrom the chudongis more common.In Shigri Bala and Machulu
for examplethe villagers fill the water pit everyweek. On an unspecifieddaythe channelsare opened
for somehours to bring freshwater to the waterpit. During the restof the week all the inhabitants
of that particularmuhallahwill usewater from the samechudong.
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Water ponds are also used in some villages.The water is storedin pondsfor irrigation purposesand
for watering the cattle. In a few incidental casespeople use the ponds for drinking purpose.The
ponds are also used as a method to accumulate silt. This material is used for anal cleansingin the
Balti-latrine.

Figure6. Womancollectingwater from the waterpit.

iv) River

In villages that do not havea nearby nullah nor any other source,peoplewill haveto resortto river
water for drinking. Particularlyduring the winter when many villages face a shortageof water the
river is often the only sourceavailable. For example the villagers of Dawo, althoughsituated high
above the river, haveto go down to collect their water becausea lack of alternativesources.The
villagers said that a trip takes 60 to 70 minutes. Likewise in the upper muhallahs of the village
Gulapurthe trip for collectiontakes40 to 50 minutes.

vi) Spring

Where possible springs are a favoured source to fetch drinking water. Also in rural water supply
schemessprings will be preferred,althoughtechnically or financially (if the spring is far away) it is
not al.vays possible to use the spring. In some villages, like Yuchong, the spring feeds into the
channelsas it is the main sourceof irrigation and drinkingwater.

In winters most springs are warmer than nullah water and are less likely to freeze. In Hushe for
example all the villagersgo to the spring betweenNovemberand February. The sourceis far from
the village and the foot track is difficult for carrying the water containers.It was againreportedthat
somewomen got miscarriagesbecausethey fell down on a slipperytrackto the spring.
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There is a hot spring in the village Chutron (Shigar valley). The villagers use this spring for washing
and cooking but not for drinking becauseit is too warm. It is said that the spring has medicinal
qualities andmen and women bath in it. Recently threesmall bathingpools; for men, womenand for
washingclothes,have beenconstructednearthe sourceof the spring.

6.2 Domestic water collection

In Baltistan domesticwater collection is generallya task which is assignedto women. In summer the
women take water from the nearest water sourcethat is consideredclean. They use small open
containerslike cooking pots, buckets, Dalda tin cans, lotas and sometimesgerry cans. The women
carry the containersin their hands,on their shoulderor on their backs,sometimeswith the useof a
basket. Carrying water on the head is not common

Only in cases of illness, when sources are far away or during heavy snow fall in winter will men
collect the domesticwater. If during winter the water is collectedfrom distant sourcesthe men often
usea donkeyor the churongto carry the gerry cansor big roundtin container,called~

This gaye is very common in villages for transportduring winter. At other times in the year this
containeris used for storing water. Furthermorepeople use gerry cans, cooking pans, iron water
barrelsand plasticwater drumsfor waterstorageinside the house.

6.3 Water supply schemes

In the Baltistan region NAPWD and LBRDD (assistedby UNICEF) are the main departments

providingpipedwater facilities for the communities.

I) Northern AreasPublic Works Department

In the last couple of yearsNAPWD hasimplemented 19 water supply schemes According to figures
that were collectedat the Skardu and Gilgit office, in theory thesewater supply schemescover a
populationof 48.599people. The executiveengineeraddedthat noneof theseschemeshavetreatment
systemsthoughin somecasessedimentationtankswere constructedto reduceturbidity.

The NAPWD schemesareexecutedaccordingthe following process

1) The identificationof a schemegoesthrough the NorthernArea Council members(MNACs).
They may propose a water supplyschemein aCouncil meeting.

2) The Councilhasto approvethe scheme.
3) After the approvalof the proposedscheme,the NAPWD sendsa surveyteamto assessthe

feasibility of the scheme.
4) A technicalPC-i report is preparedunderthe supervisionof the executiveengineer(XEN).

SubsequentlyNAPWD preparesa secondreport, the PC-2, which is sent to the NorthernAreas
Administratorfor approval.

5) After the approvalof the Administratorthe proposalmustbe discussedin the meetingfor the
Annual DevelopmentPlan (ADP). in this meetingthe DevelopmentCommissioner,NA Council
Membersarid NAPWD representativeswill participate.
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6) When the proposedschemeis approvedin the ADP meeting,a public tenderprocedurewill be
started.

7) The NAPWD officials evaluatethe capacityof contractors,their working skills and ratesandthen
choosea contractorfor construction.A contractis then formulatedaccordingto the
NAPWD regulations.

After this processof identification, design, approvaland allocation the actual constructionis done by
contractors.The contractorswill work accordingto the technical designas preparedin the PC-i. The
engineersand overseersof NAPWD monitor the work and basedon their reports,paymentsare made
by installmentto the contractor.NAPWD normallyprovidescommunalstandpoststo the village.

For operationand maintenanceof the schemeNAPWD will appoint local staff, normally including a
chowkidar, a plumber, and in some cases a helper and supervisor. They will look after daily
operation and smaller managerial and technicalproblems.The chowkidarcontrols the tank, the inlet
of water and the authority to open or close the outlet. In some villages it was reported that the
chowkidar is misusing his authority to manipulate the villagers and/or NAPWD. Chowkidars are
mostly not appointedfor their skills but becausethe tank is built on their land. The chowkidar is also
supposedto clean the tank anddo small repairson the tank if needed.

The plumberis responsiblefor all the work on the pipes and taps. Sometimesthey get sometraining
on the job, but normally no official courseis organized.The only tools the plumber gets is a basic
tool kit. Normally the plumbers have some spare taps and pipe connectionsbut they lack an adequate
supplyto copewith any seriousmaintenanceproblems.

In caseof major break-downsin the water supply system,for exampledue to a landslide, it might
takeconsiderabletime before the schemeis repaired,sometimesmore than a year. In the first place
local staff lack resources,skills and perhapsalso incentive to do the repair. Second,if major repairs
are required, new funds will have to be allocatedthrough the ADP funds, which again requiresa
lengthy administrativeprocess.

ii) Local Bodies and Rural DevelopmentDepartment (LBRDD)

Until 1990, LBRDD implemented34 water supply schemes in Skardu district and 21 schemesin
Ghanchedistrict. According to the figures which were collected at the LBRDD office in Gilgit these
water supply schemestheoreticallyserve28,037 individuals.

LBRDD hasone office in each district, with an assistantdirector as administrativeheadand a district
engineer(assistantexecutiveengineer)for technicaldesigns.
In each sub-division, also called markaz, a team is responsiblefor developmentactivities. Khaplu
office has two teams (for Khaplu and Mashabroom markaz), Skardu three teams (for Shigar,
Kharmangand Skardumarkaz). Eachteam consistsof a programmemanager,a developmentofficer
anda sub-engineer.In eachof the about40 Union Councilsthe UC secretaryis on LBRDD’s payroll.
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For the implementationof water supply schemesLBRDD has beenworking with a tripartite system7.
LBRDD providestechnical assistanceand bears the expensesfor transportationof the construction
materials, UNICEF donateswater pipes and cementand the community providesun-skilled labour
andis supposedto take the responsibilityfor operationandmaintenanceof the scheme.

Initially the membersof Union and District Councilproposea water supply schemefor a community.
If the schemeis shortlistedthe LBRDD sub-engineerwill do a technical survey. Based on this the
districtengineerwill designthe scheme,including estimationof pipe lengthsand diameters,transport
costs and costs of accessories.If the schemeis approvedin a District Council meetingthe estimate
anda budgetaresentto the UNICEF office in Islamabad.

UNICEF normally acceptsthe projectswithout visiting the sites. If a written approval is receivedat
the district office the project manageror the developmentofficer will go to the village to form a
projectcommittee. Usually the committeeconsistof two to four members,including the UC member
andlumbardar,which LBRDD considersas electedrepresentativesof the village.

This committee is maderesponsiblefor organisingthe community, suggestingsites for communal
standpostsand for supervisingthe water supplyconstruction.Ideally after completionof the scheme
the committeewill be responsiblefor operationand maintenanceand to inform LBRDD of minor and
major problems with the scheme. In practice, however, project committees ceaseto exist after
completionof schemes.

iii) Performanceof water supply schemes

In a forthcoming report on community participation and rural water supply schemes, the
implementationphase,maintenanceand overall performanceof schemeswill be discussedin more
detail. In this regard we will limit ourselvesto somecommon issuesarising from rural water supply
implementation.

In thosevillageswherepiped water is availablepeopleoften do not abandonto usewater channelsfor
domesticpurposes.In somecasesthis was explainedbecausewater was insufficient to providewater
regularly or with enough pressure. In other casesthe water supply schemeis not working due to
technicalproblems.Villagers also told that althoughpipedwater was availablein abundancethey still
preferred to drink channel water. The reasonsfor this were that water was available at a more
convenientsite and piped water was not consideredcleanerthan channel water. The slightly higher
temperaturedoesnot inhibit the useof pipedwater as muchas it does in Chitral (seechapter7.2).

In three out of 11 villages the schemesprovide adequatewater to the villagers and no significant
problemswere reported. In other villagersa numberof commontechnical and managerialproblems
were noted. In five cases the villagers did not perform any maintenanceon the system. Due to
relatively small damages(mainly broken or blocked pipes) water was only provided to some of the
muhallahs.

~. Under the SAP implementationprogramme(1994-1998)funding of pipes will come from government
budget. FurthermoreAKRSP will work alongsideLBRDD to enhance social organisationand community
participation.
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In threevillages the water supply schemes were totally out of order. The scheme in Hushe was built
in 1986 by LBRDD. After two days of beingin operation,the water tank burst due to excessive water
pressure.One villager said that the ground conditionwas very difficult and for this reasonthe tank
foundationswere not dug deepenough. So far the tank hasnot been repaired. In Baltoro the water
tank was destroyedin a heavy rain flood. For this reasonthe water supplyschemeis out of order for
the last 18 months. In Dawo the systemwas constructedby LBRDD in 1986-7 but it doesnot work
for the last two years. Villagers say that the pipe was of low quality and that there was no proper
maintenance arrangement. So when some pipes bursted during the winter, and some others were
destroyed by land slides, nobody repaired the system.
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CHAPTER 7 KNOWLEDGE, BELIEFS, ATTITUDES AND PRACTICES
CONCERNING WATER, SANITATION AND HEALTH

In the previouschapterssome local practicesrelatedto water and sanitationwere described.In this
chapter further data are presented about what is known in the literature as KAP, knowledge, attitude
and practice. We have added to this local beliefs such as norms and values,perceptionsand Islamic
articles of faith related to sanitation, water, health and hygiene. It should be added that what people
believe does not automatically meanthatpeople always observe or act upon such concepts. The actual
effect of such beliefs on people’s actions depends on the situationand their will be a big difference
between educated-uneducated,men-women, young-old etcetera. Yet for the development of
appropriate and realistic sanitation options and health education messagesit is important to
incorporate,link up with or at leastbe awareof, thesesocio-cultural aspects of community life.

7.1 Knowledge, attitudes, beliefs and practices related to sanitation.

i) Evil spirits and the Balti-latrine

The male and female fairies, ~jjj and Parri are believed to live in dirty and frightening places. When
peopledefaecateor urinateunder a big tree, in a graveyard or in uninhabitedhousesit is thought that
possessionof Jin or Parri can occur.

It is a very common idea that these evil spirits live in dirty places like the Balti-latrines. Accordingto
somewomen this is the reasonwhy they andtheir children are afraid to go to the latrine alonein the
night. They prefer to be accompaniedby otherwomen, and/or children Peoplewho do not believein
spirits saythatthey are simply afraid of thedark and going togetherfeels more secure.

When the Balti-latrine is built separatefrom the housegenerallyno roof is constructed.In villages
like Thorgo Bala, Balgar, Dassuor Sino, peopledo not build the roof partly becausethey believethe
un and Parri might occupy latrines with roofs. They also think that when they construct a roof the
smellof the compostwill concentrateinside the latrine andmight attractthe spirits.

With regard to the ideaof trying to improvecompostlatrines it is importantto know that a part of the
populationbelieve that ash is one of the foods of Jin and Parri. Consideringthat thesespirits might
alreadybe attractedby the dirty, smelly placesit would go againstcommonsenseto throw ash in the
latrine. The useof ash in vegetablegardenson the other hand is not consideredan invitation to the
spirits.

Ii) Beliefsof and attitudes towards the pour-flush system

It is a commonperceptionof villagers that the pour-flushlatrine is expensiveand a luxury device for
rich people.Howevermanypeoplesaid that theywould like to haveone, but then only for guests.

In the village Pan one informanttold the story of a man who startedto constructa latrine after a visit
of someKarachi guests.One of their children had to relieve himself but didn’t want to usethe Balti-
latrine. The owner felt so ashamedthat he constructeda pour-flush latrine. Another informant in
Gohari said that as his outside guestsonly comein the summerthe pour-flushcan be usedby them.
He maintainsthe Balti-latrine as their year round latrine for the householdmembersand local guests
who do not appreciatethe pour-flush
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Thereasonsfor adoptingthe pour-flushare:

- it is good for guestsfrom outside;
- labour for emptyingthe Balti-latrine is not available;
- it is a statussymbol anda visiblesign of progress.

The reasonsfor preferringthe conventionalBalti-latrine are:

- its compostis highly valued;
- chemicalfertilizer is expensiveandin the long term is not consideredgood for soil quality;
- some people do not like to seetheir own faecesin the commode;
- pour-flushesrequireextraeffort to collect water;
- pour-flushescan freezeand needextraeffort to keepopenin winter;
- pour-flushes are relatively expensive and are perceived as somethingfor rich people;
- it is preferredby local guests;
- septictanksandsoakpits areconsideredto fill up quickly.

iii) Beliefs and attitudes with regard to septic tanks

In Gilgit and Chitral regionsthe villagers havea conceptthat worms, bacteriaor other creatureslive
in the septic tank that ‘eat’ the contents.It is also thoughtthat the septic tankwill not fill up quickly
But in Baltistan such ideaswere not articulated. As there is no conceptof creaturesin the tank that
eat the solid waste, villagers fear that tanks will fill up quickly. Many people mentionedthat they
expect their septic tank to be full in about three years time, whereas in Gilgit and Chitral people
expect 10-15 or even up to a 100 years! Therefore in Baltistan ownersof a pour-flush latrine think
theyeither haveto dig a new pit or haveto emptythe old onefrequently.

iv) Somebeliefs and practicesrelatedto the faecesof young children

In some areas like Thorgo Bala, Shigri Bala and Dassu people make a distinction between the
pollution of faecesof baby boys and baby girls (up to the age when the child start solid foods). If
clothing is soiled by a baby boy’s faecesit is consideredas lesspolluted.The women wash the dirty
clothes of a baby boy two times with only water while clothing polluted by a baby girl has to be
washedthreetimes with soap. In Pan,Machulu and Baltoropeopledo not makethis distinction.

In almost all the areasthat havebeenvisited in Baltistan, motherskeeptheir children in sheepor goat
dung nappiesup to six months or sometimesup to two years.Thesenappiesare madeof sheepskin
or gunnybag. They dry, fry andgrind the dung,put it in the skin or cloth and tie it round the childs’
loins. In Machulu womensaidthat the nappieskeepthe legsfirm and duringwinter they savethe legs
and feet from becomingswollen. Onemotherput into wordswhat we alsonoted in otherareas:

‘We practicethis to keepthe child warm and to saveourselvesfrom havingto attend
againand againto our urinating and defaecatingchild’.
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7.2 Knowledge,attitudes,beliefs and practicesrelatedto water

The quality of water is perceivedas a mix of taste, colour and temperature.Although cold water is
preferredfor drinking, it seemsthat peoplespreferenceis not as strongas it is in Chitral. Chitrali
peopledo not drink from taps in the summerbecauseits water is warmer than water taken directly
from the channels.This attitude was not found in Baltistan, perhapsbecausepiped water doesn’t
warm up as muchas it does in Chitral.

Where water pits are available they areused in the first place as a storage,secondlyas a place for
settlingthe water and finally for keepingthe water cool. In Chitral keepingwater cool was the most
importantreasonfor usingthe traditionalpit in the summers.

In most of the areasvisited, people apparentlydon’t have any problemswith their drinking water
exceptthe turbidity during the summerseason.Spring water is in particular perceivedas very clean
and digestible.But in a few villages like Doko, Shigri Bala and Machulu,women mentionedthat the
water was not clean. They said that their drinking water is dirty becausethe people of the upper
muhallahs wash their clothes and utensils in the samewater. They also said that sometimescattle
drink water in the main channelsand pollute the water with their faeces. In Doko the women also
mentionedworms in the waterduring the summerseason.

Generallypeopledo not realisethat water that looks clean does not necessarilymean that it is safefor
drinking. Most of the villagers are not familiar with germs and therefore do not make the link
betweendrinkingwaterand disease.

All over Baltistan collecting water is the responsibility of women. In some villages like Pan in
Kharmangdealing with water is actuallyconsideredas shamefulfor men. For this reasonwomen also
have the responsibility for irrigation of the fields.

In many areasin Baltistan people believethat a spirit who is called chu-mi or in some areaschii.
migran, lives in the lakesor in the water. The chu-mi is a male spirit who on rare occasionscomes
out of the water and sits in the sun. When people come near the water he disappearsunder the
surface. No one claimedto haveseena chu-mi. Although most peopledo not think he is dangerous,
in some areaswe heardthat such a kind of water spirit had attackedpersonsnearwater sourcesand
thattheyhad fallen into the water andbecomehandicapped.

It is an Islamic concept that defaecatingin water (both running water or standing still) is strictly
prohibited. In one village it was a sin to defaecatein water making the offender liable to becoming
possessedby an evil spirit. This is not a generalcultural conceptbecauseit is not held in all villages.

7.3 Knowledge,attitude,beliefsand practicesrelated to health and hygiene

i) Commonillnesses

Like the other regionsof Chitral and Gilgit diarrhoeaand worms are very common during summer.
Also skin diseaseswere mentionedas beingvery commonall year round. In winter Acute Respiratory
Infection (ARI) and body joint pains occur regularly. Goiter seemsto be a more severeproblemthan
in the otherregions,particularly in Shigarvalley. High blood pressureis very commonamongadults.
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ii) The causesof diarrhoea and worms

Villagers do not believe that drinking water can be a causeof diarrhoea.In all the villages visited it
was mentioned that diarhoeaamongbabies and infants is causedby motherscarrying basketswith
heavy loads on the shouldersin the sunshine.It is believedthat motherswho carry heavy loadsin the
heatbecomeweak. Their weaknesswill effect their milk and thereforecausesdiarrhoeaamongbabies
and breastfeeding infants. The incidenceof diarrhoeais alsoconnectedwith evil eye and possession
of un or Parri8. Most people howeverthink that diarrhoeacomes from eating fruits or from over
eating.

Comparedto understandingthe causesof diarrhoeait seemsthat more villagers realise that worms
(stt.j~i)and skin diseasesare relatedto dirty water. Women in Machulu and Shigri Bala for example
said that thesediseasescome from the water. However even if people realise that diseasescan be
spreadby water, they are not always in a position, or willing to improve their situation. A woman
from Doko said:

“Once two female tourists came to our village. They told us that thereare worms in
our water and we should filter the water before drinking. We know this as well but
we do not havemuchtime for thesethings. Besideswe can only filter the waterwhich
we can store but our children are used to drinking water directly from the channels.
So filtering is not much use. But we are suffering with many stomachdiseaseslike
diarrhoeaandworms dueto this water”.

Childreneating mud was mentionedas anotherreasonfor worms in the stomach.It is said by people
that during the winter stomachpains are more common. Becauseof the cold, they think that the
worms movearoundmore inside the abdomenand this is causingthe pain.

iii) Treatment of diseasesthrough traditional healers and ~yjz.

For diseasesassociatedwith spirits and the evil eye, people seek treatmentfrom religious persons;
Sheikhs,Maulanasor Akhund, who can work as traditional healers.They make taviz (amulet with
Koranic text) or perform Damdarud (whispering prayers) for sick people and they often order the
sacrifice of a goat,sheepor chicken. Sometimesthey ask the patient to follow a lot of precautions
which aregenerallymorestrictly followed by women.

Commonexamplesof precautionsthat werementionedare:
- do not eat beef, goatmeat or tomatoes;
- do not entera housewherea child hasbeenborn,or a personhasdied, until sevendays

havepassed;
- do not eatanythingfrom the handsof womenwho aremenstruating.

8• Another belief is the spirit ‘sofian’. When a woman gives birth to a child, a knife, ax or pistol is kep

nearher pillow to protect her and the new born child from this spirit. After eveiung prayer (magrib) no
outsiderswill visit her room. She will eat with separateutensils.Theseprecautionsare observedfor forty days
after the birth of the child.
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In Baltistan we observedthat almost every small child has a taviz to protect it from the evil eye.
Mothersbelievethat their child can be effectedby the look from someone’sevil eye, which can cause
a diseaselike diarrhoea.

iv) Other treatments

Besidesconsultingthe traditional healersmothersmay also try themselvesto cure the children from
the evil eye. They will bring somesoil on which the suspectedpersonwas standing.Then shewill
passthe soil aroundthe child’s headfor threeto seventimes and thereafter shewill throw the soil in
the directionof the suspectedperson.

Mothers alsousesome homeremediesfor diarrhoea.Theseare herbswhich are boiled in water and
then given to the patient. Threedifferent types of herbscalled shoto, ~ and shalmik are used.
Another herb which is said to stop diarrhoeaquickly is tumphro, which is ground up and given with
salt and cold water. ~ is usedif a personhasfever. To treat worms,people grind a herb called
khobushleywhich the patientdrinkswith milk. The medicine is very bitter and it will kill or oust the
worms.

In casea child hasdiarrhoeamothersdo not encouragetheir children to drink or eat In somecases
we heard that mothersactually stop giving any kind of liquid food, a practicewhich is also common
in the other regions.

Different types of allopathic medicineare also used by the villagers. Peopleget thesemedicinesin
dispensariesor hospitalsor buy them in medicalstoresin the nearby town. The medicinesare very
often usedon a self-prescriptionbasis.
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CHAPTER 8 HEALTH EDUCATION AND COMMUNICATION STRATEGIES

In this chapter organisationsare introduced who are or may become involved in Health Education.
Subsequentlya startis madewith a discussionon possiblecommunicationstrategies.

8.1 Agenciesworking in the field of health education

i) Government doctors,LHVs anddispensers:

Governmentdoctors, dispensersand LHVs do not work in a field team structurelike AKHS has
developedin Gilgit and Chitral. They work full-time in hospitalsor dispensariesand normally do not
go out into the field. Their emphasisis on curing ratherthan on healtheducationandprevention.

A hospitaldoctor said that patients’ health problemsare explainedto them but she addedthat there
was very limited time to do this properly. Shehas an averagetime of lessthan 5 minutesper patient.
Besidesthe lack of time, the governmentdoctorsdon’t haveany incentive and are also not trained in
giving healtheducation.Moreover the governmenthealth facilities lack healtheducationmaterials.A
hospitaldoctor said that they weren’t very familiar with communicationmaterialsand somedoctors
hadneverseenany materialsbefore.

ii) LHVs of the Aga KhanHealth Service

AKHS put more emphasison healtheducation.Currently the AKHS hasonly one health centrewith
two LHVs in Skardu town. In the health centre,during housevisits and their monthly vaccination
days LHVs give health education,mainly to people in Skardu.They use the following methods:i)
demonstration,for examplehow to prepareNimkol and the WSS preparation; ii) use of handmade
flipcharts to tell aboutprenatal and postnatalcare, diarrhoeaetcetera,iii) verbal explanation, for
exampleby giving short lectures in which theyexplain aboutpersonaland environmentalhygiene.

To draw attentionto the facilities of the healthcentre,the LHVs organized a small ‘show’ to which
they invited different families in Skardu The show containeda drama in which they conveyed a
messageaboutthe preparationof Nimkol, a dialoguebetweentwo young girls aboutvaccinationand a
lecture about personal and environmentalhygiene. Finally they explained why the people have to
cometo the healthcentre.

The LHVs in Skardusaid that althoughthe peopleare interestedand listen to them, they are not sure
if the people take their adviceseriouslytoo. Until now the LHVs have not spentmuch time in the
field and theyadmit that they cannotcheckwhetheranybehaviouralchangestakeplace.

iii) TBA trainedby UNICEF andOXFAM

UNICEF has trained some girls to becometrained birth attendant(TBA), as part of their Women
Integrated Development Programme. Young women from communities were identified through
LBRDD and SWAB for getting the TBA training. The girls mostly did not have any prior experience
with deliveries and during the training they mainly received verbal instruction. In 1992 OXFAM
funded a TBA-training organizedby the Rehmanclinic. Local girls were given theoreticalas well
practicaltraining.
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After their training the TBAs are supposedto work in their respectivecommunities.Besides their
work in attendingbirths it seemsthey face severeproblemsin giving healtheducation.A TBA from
Kharmangtold:

“We tell the women to wash themselves,to keepthe children clean and to keep the
houseclean. But they don’t cooperate.They don’t haveconfidencein us becausewe
are too young. The women also tell us that it is impossibleto washthemselvesduring
winter becauseit is too cold, andduring summertheysay that thereis no time dueto
the hugeworkload”.

The agefactor is onereasonwhy their healtheducationefforts might not be effective. After the TBA-
training thereis only onceor twice a follow-up andthereis no local organisationor placewherethey
can go backto for practicalhelpor advice.Without this supporttheir motivationdiminishesquickly.

iv) Social WelfareAssociationBaltistan

The director of SWAB, Mohaminad Parvi, told us aboutthe experiencethey had with a programme
on drug abuse.A variety of communicationmedia was chosento increasethe effect of a campaign
againstthe misuseof drugs. They used a chartshowing a man being attackedby a snake,a symbol
for the bad effect of narcotics.During field testing the peoplecould describethe picture but they
didn’t get the messagewhich was symbolic and too difficult to understand Other elementsof the
programmeon drugs was a debatebetweendifferent people, a walk through Skardutown, a drama
and poems on the radio. They also encouragedreligious leaders to use the theme in their Friday
prayers.

During an outbreakof gastro-enteritisduring the summerof 1994, SWAB preparedan information
leaflet which was distributedamongstdoctors,dispensers,someteachersand volunteersof SWAB.

v) Other NGOs

At the moment it is impossibleto assessthe potential of three other health related NGOs, ABWA,
BHEF (Rehmanclinic) and MCI-IP in healtheducation.

vi) Religious leaders

Dr. HassanKhan, the presentDistrict Health Officer (DHO) of Skardu district, is of the opinion that
most donorsare not well orientatedon the situation in Baltistan and usethe wrong people for health
education.He favoursto involve religious leadersin healtheducationrelatedactivities:

“UNICEF always hasworkshopswith political appointedpeople like Union Council
members or members of District Council. But these people are not the opinion
leaders.They are often not popular in the community and therefore are not truly
representatives.The opinion leadersof the community are the religious leaders They
are the most influential peoplein the community and without their supportwe cannot
achieveanything”.
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8.2 Communicationstrategies

Many villagers have not been exposed to communicationmaterials related to healtheducation.To
increasethe chancethathealth messageswill achievethe desiredeffect the useof multiple mediais
very important in the future. If people don’t get the messagesthrough one mediathey might do so
through another.Moreover to hear or see the same messagesreinforced through different media is
thoughtto increasethe impactof that messagedramatically.The SWAB campaignis an exampleof a
multi-mediacampaign.

Before developinghealtheducationmaterials the target group of the intervention should be decided.
Looking at the situation in Baltistan it seemsthat, like other areasof the country, older men and
womencan be avery importanttargetgroup. Thesepeople makea lot of the householddecisionsand
when they changetheir habits, other householdmembersmight follow. Yet to establishbehavioural
changesin this target group is alsothoughtto be the most difficult. Women, children, men, VO and
WO members,masonsand shopkeeperscan be potentialtarget groupsfor specific messages.Doctors,
LHVs, AKRSP field staff, teachers,religious leadersand VOIWO activists are an intermediarytarget
group. Some of the morepromisingmediathat can be usedin communicatingmessagesare:

1) Interpersonalcommunication

The importanceof religious leadersand their informal talks and Friday prayershas beenmentioned
already. Doctors and LHVs have used lectures as a way to communicatehealth messages.Also
AKRSP field staff mainly usethis method to inform VO and WO members Evidencefrom elsewhere
indicatesthat a more activeapproach,wherethe learnerbecomesmore involved, is moreeffective.

in Baltistanthe epic, was and to a certainextentstill is an oral narrative tradition. Particularlyduring
the long winter nights older men tell long stories.One of the most famous is the epic of Kesar. On
Radio Pakistan an epic has been broadcastedin series every week. To introduce an epic that
incorporateselementsof healtheducationwill needa thoroughstudy and a skillful writer It might be
an idea to makea long story with a hero and heroinewho areconcernedwith their environmentaland
personal health and hygiene. Supernaturalelements must be part of it to make the story more
interesting.

ii) Graphic material

So far there is little experiencewith the preparationwith posters,flipcharts etcetera in Baltistan
AKRSP have used graphic material for some of their training but ,theseare related to mainly
agriculturalissues.SWAB produceda leaflet andRehmanclinic producedan information leaflet with
the help of a designoffice in Islamabad.

Villagers have had some exposureto postersduring election campaigns.Some of the women we
interviewedsaid it is very difficult to understandposters.They said that someonehasto explain what
is in the picturebeforethey canunderstandit.
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iii) Radio

According to the station director of Radio Pakistan, the number of householdswith radios is very
high, evenup to 100%. This might be true for semi urban villages but we doubt whether radio
coverage is that high in rural villages. Beside, most of the programmesare in Urdu. The only
programmein Balti is broadcastat a time which is not very suitablefor village people, after the last
eveningprayer. Their is a local belief, relatedto purdah,that women should not listen to the radio.
Femalestudentsandwomenworking in Skardudo listenbut in rural areaswomenusuallydo not. If a
man is listeningto the radio and a Balti songstarts the volume will be turneddown or womenwill be
expectedto leavethe room.

Radiohasbeenusedduring the SWAB campaign.As the stationdirectorseemsto be receptiveto new
and interestingideas for the radio there may be possibilities for trying out some experiments.For
examplethe radio drama which the WSHHS Project is developingfor Gilgit can be translatedand
broadcasted9.

iv) VCR, advertisementsand social marketing approach.

In Gilgit and Chitral there is some experiencewith showing videos to villagers. These videos are
producedby AKF in Karachi. As AKIIS is not working in Baltistan there is no experienceyet with
the impactof messagesgiven through this channel.The SWAB director thinks it is oneof the better
media becauseit can be self-explanatory.Dr. HassanKhan on the other hand thinks it is not an
appropriatemediafor Baltistan. Before we can say anythingconcretewe probablyhaveto experiment
ourselves.We should howeverkeep in mind that the messageshould be simple and repeatedbecause
as a woman told us:

“This t.v. is a new thing, pictures are coming and going... I think it will be difficult
for us to understandandremember.”

As far as we could assessthere is no experiencewith disseminatingmessagesthrough written
commercialadvertisements,or by using certainsocial marketingapproacheslike promoting messages
through the wrappings of everyday products, plastic bags or other use items. Although these are
interestingchannelswe have to keepin mind that the educationlevel in Baltistan is lower compared
to Gilgit and Chitral. Understandingof written and even picture languagemight thereforepose a
problemfor certaintargetgroups.

~. in September1994 two radio dramaprogrammeswere broadcastedby RadioPakistanGilgit. A startwas
madeto producethe samein Balti, but as no casesof cholerawere confirmed in Baltistanafter mid September
authoritiesdid not supportthe idea andthe effort was discontinued.
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CHAPTER 9 RECOMMENDATIONS

9.1 Recommendationswith regard to the Social Sciencestaff:

1. Indepthdomesticstudies

It is proposedto work for 4-5 days in a village focusingon domestichygienebehaviour,water use
patterns(transport, storage, water consumption)and Balti-latrine management.A mix of research
techniquesshould be used including group discussions,observation,participatoryappraisaltechniques
andaccompaniedvillagewalks.

Suggestedarea:

Time frame:
Preparation:

Shigri Bala andAlchori in Skardudistrict andMachub andSurmo in Ghanche
district.
Springand summer1994, four to five daysfor fieldwork per village.
Guidelines,questionnairesand observationsheets.

2. Indepth researchof the Balti-latrine

Additional to the work on the Balti-latrinesduring the indepthdomesticstudiesit is suggestedto do a
study in a multi-disciplinaryteam of engineers,microbiologistsand socialsciencestaff.

Issuesto be includedin the studyare:

- Technicalobservationsof the latrine;
- Latrineand compostmanagement;
- Identification of locally felt problemswith the Balti-latrine and interestin any improvements;
- Involvementof villagers in developingsmall improvementsto the Balti-latrine, for example:

improved management,summertime fly andsmellcontrol, emptyingandproperdecomposition;
- Socio-technicalfeasibility of an improved Balti or twin-pit compostlatrine and its management;
- Assessmentof villagers’ interestand willingnessto participatein constructionandexperimentation.

Suggestedarea:

Time frame:
Preparation:

A selectionshouldbe madeof villages in singleand doublecroppingareas,in the
various valleys.
Winter andspring 1994.
Interview guidelines,observationsheets,questionnaires.

3. Community participation in rural water supply implementation

It is recommendedto make a study of water supply schemesto identify bottlenecksand strongpoints
of the implementationprocess.The aim is to learn how the involvementof villagerscan be enhanced
for future water supply and sanitationimplementationprojects. It is proposedto incorporatethree
differentcategoriesof communitiesin the study:
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i) Villageswherea watersupply schemeis under construction;
ii) Villageswherethe water supplyschemeis completedand in working order;
iii) Villageswherethe schemeis completedbut out of order.

Suggestedarea: Six villages to be identified with the help of LBRDD.
Time frame: Spring 1994, threedaysfield visit per village.
Preparation: Questionnaireand guidelines.

4. Developmentof communicationstrategies

It is recommendedthat, after incorporating the results of the indepth domestic studies, hygiene
problemsshouldbe prioritized, hypothesesformulatedand healthmessagesdeveloped.

Different health educationmethodsmight be testedto communicatethesemessages.In the first place
emphasisshouldbe placedon the useof participatory healtheducationmethods.With the help of the
Project artist, locally appropriate materials for this method should be developed, tested and
introduced.It is suggestedthat the appropriatenessand feasibility of other methodsshould be tried,
for examplethe useof posters,radio, video andthe so-calledepic narratives.

Finally make a startwith formulating ideas for a healtheducationstrategy,keeping in mind that in
Baltistanno trained field healthworkersarepresentlike thosein the areascoveredby the AKHS PHC
programme.

5. Testing of participatory appraisal techniques

It is recommendedto work on the developmentof two participatorytechniquesand test them in the
field:

- Participatoryresearchandplanningexercisecalled ‘village mapping’.This exercisecan be used to
assessthe involvementof villagers in RWSSimplementationin an existingscheme.Village mapping
can alsobe used to involve and motivate villagers in the designingof future RWSS
Experimentationshouldtake placewith both male and femalegroups

- Participatoryhealtheducationexercisesthat can be includedarethe threepile sortingcard,story
with a gap andthe storycards.After developinglocally appropriatematerials,testingshould
incorporateAKRSP WID staffand WO activists.

Suggestedarea: For village mappingchoosetwo villages in both districts;for healtheducation
methodschoiceof villageswill dependon AKRSP.

Time frame: Spring 1994.
Preparations: Modify village mappingmodelsfor Baltistancircumstances.Completeareaspecific

setof healtheducationmaterial.
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9.2 Recommendationswith regard to the Engineering staff:

1. Study of the domestic Balti-latrine

Given the widely acclaimedpreferencefor the Bali-latrine, a startingpoint for this study is a technical
assessmentof the existingBalti-latrine, presentin almost every household.
Technical issuesthat need to be addressedinclude location, orientation, constructionmaterial, wind
direction,pit sizesand costs.

Where possiblethe researchon existing Balti-latrines should be done in cooperationwith the social
scientistsand the microbiologists.

2. Experimentationwith modificationsto the Balti-latrine

Together with the social science staff, and villagers problems and constraintsof the Balti-latrine
should be identified. This assessmentwill facilitate the developmentof possible improvementsand
modifications aimed at reducingthe health risks and increasingthe conveniencefor the users. The
social, technicalandeconomicfeasibility of modificationswill haveto be tested.

A suggesteddetail where improvementcould possiblybe made concernsa separateablution place,
andmeasuresfor diminishingthe fly andsmell problem.

a. Ablution place for anal cleansing

It is suggestedto experimentwith the developmentof a convenientand economicalwashingplace
for anal cleansinginsidethe Balti-latrine.As mentionedin chapter3 the wastewaterwas often not
properlydisposedof. It is alsosuggestedto designand testsoakpits for properdisposalof the
wastewater.

Suggestedarea: Latrineswith a separatewashingplace were identified in Thowar,Alchori, Shigri
Bala,ThorgoBala Doko, Sino, Mehdiabadand Mantoka

Time frame: 1994 and 1995.

b. Fly and smell problems

Experimentsareproposedon airflow inside the latrine andthe effect of brightnesson fly control.
The airflow andbrightnesscanbe testedunderdifferentcircumstancesandshould look at the
effect of:

- different sizesof pipes: diameterandheightaboveroof;
- differentsizesand numberof the holes;
- useof conical shapesunderthe holes;
- coversfor the holes;
- the presenceor absenceof a window, and its position andsize.
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Suggestedarea: Thesetrials would seemto be mostpracticalin villageswherethe Balti-latrines are
well constructed,i.e. with aroof and a door, like in Doko. Different sizesof pipe
could be tried on the samelatrine(s) to minimize the effect of variables.

Time frame: 1994 and 1995.

3. Experimentswith the twin pit compostlatrine

As a preparationfor the field testing of a twin pit compostlatrine it is suggestedto study, besidesthe
conventionalBalti-latrine, the UNICEF improved model and the Ventilated Improved Balti-latrine
(VIB) of DHO Dr. HassanKhan. The latter declaredthat he is ready to share information and to
accept adviceand assistanceof the WSHHS Project engineer.After learning aboutthe strongpoints
and the limitations of the above mentionedBalti-latrineswe will be able to build a systemthat has
somethingto offer over the conventionaltype.

Before finalizing a designit should be decidedfor what targetgroupthe improved
Balti-latrine is intended.The majority of the population in Baltistanhas limited financial resourcesand
thereforeany new systemshould be relatively cheap. If we opt to build for the smaller segmentof
society that areeconomicallybetter-off, thenotherrefinementslike comfort maybe considered.

4. Pour-flush latrines

For several reasonsput forward in the main text the pour-flushsystemis at presentnot an appropriate
sanitationoption in the rural areasof Baltistan. Most of the people living in villages want the pour-
flush latrine but only for their guests.Thereforeit seemsthat the introductionof pour-flushesshould
not be given priority in Baltistan.

Howeversomeactivitieswith regardto pour-flushlatrines aresuggested.Theseinclude:

- The design used for the commode, soakpit or septictank shouldbe verified and possible
improvementscanbe suggested;

- Shopkeepers,masonsandcontractorscan be usedas informants. At a later stagethese
peoplemight be possibleintermediarieswho can give new constructioninformationto their clients
and other interestedvillagers;

- Considerthe developmentof a setof constructionguidelinesor booklets for the twin-pit pour-flush
latrine;

- Testways to overcomefreezing of the pour-flushlatrine, for examplethe effect of usinga lid on
the commode,or testingthe commodethat was speciallydesignedby Mr.Chit Chial Wanof
UNICEF in order to avoid freezing of the water seal.
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9.3 Recommendationswith regard to the Microbiology staff:

1. Compost testing

It is assumedthat healthrisksare involved in the use of the Balti-latrine and in emptying, transporting
and spreadingthe contentsof the pit. It is adviced to study how big these risks are and identify
particular trouble spots where practical steps may be taken. This study will take the number and
viability of Ascaris eggs as the indicator for health hazard. As in the water quality tests an
“acceptable” norm shouldbe established.

The ‘ascarisegg-counttest’ will look at the effect of time and temperatureon destroyingthe ascaris
eggs.Moisture content and pH will be other useful parametersto be tested,being key indicators of
the decomposition process. For reliable results the tests should be repeated under different
circumstances.It is suggestedto takethe following variablesinto account:

- A vital distinctionshouldbe madebetweenlatrines in which peoplehaveor havenot usedwater
i.e. wet and dry compost;

- Ideally testsshouldbe takenat six differentstagesof the process;
- stool samplesof the users;
- from the contentsof the pit (superficial,middle and lower layers);
- at the time of emptyingthe pit contents;
- from the heapin the field after a few days;
- from the field at the time of spreading,
- from the field afterspreading;
- from the field andchannelat the time of the first irrigation.

- Make a distinctionon heapsin the field that areuncoveredand thoseheapsthat arecovered;

- Sometestsshouldbe doneon different mixturesof compost. It hasbeensaidfor example
that a mix including goat and sheepdung will increasethe temperatureof the compost;

- Testsshouldbe done in differentseasons;it is proposedto takesamplesin December/January,
March/April and October/November.

Suggestedarea: Villageswithin workabledistancefrom office, betweenSkarduand Khaplu, for
exampleGowari andYugo.

Preparation: A manualfor ‘Ascaris eggcounttest’, anddeterminationof their viability. Practical
method for assessmentof moisturecontentandpH.

2. Water testing of water pits

Besidesthe usual seasonalsampling it is suggestedto include water quality testing of water pits
(chudong) in winter. Where availablethesepits are particularly used during the cold season Usually
the inhabitantsof one muhallahmakeuseof one communalwater pit. In somecaseswater can only
be replenishedevery ten to fifteen days becauseof water shortage.Contaminationof drinking water
from thesepits is likely.
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Suggestedarea: Machulu,Shigri Bala and Balgar.
Time frame: Winter 1994-95.

3. Inventory of springs

It is recommendedto do a study to the quality and quantity of springsand take water samplesof the
sourcesidentifiedfor potentialuse in LBRDD/SAP ruralwater supplyschemes.

Suggestedarea:Villages selectedunderthe SocialAction Programme.
Time frame: October 1994 - .
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ANNEX 1 PERSONSCONSULTED DURING THE FIELDWORK

Rondu-subdistrict:
Syed Abbas
Syed TahirHussain
SyedMohsin Shah
Abida

Skardu:
Mr. Darjat
Ali MadadShah
KulsoomWazir Farman
Ms. Amina
MohammadAli
Sadj ad
Mrs. MussaratJabeen
Gulam AbbasShigri
Talib Hussain
G.M. Parvi
Syed Baqir Shah
Akhund MohammadYusuf
ZareenaTabbasum
Haji Mohammad
Kifayat Au
MohammadAli
SyedTahiraTahir

Shigar valley:
MohammadNaseem
Abdul Rahnian
Yelbo
Haji Flussain
SheikhMohammadHashim
Zakir Hussain
Mirza Hussain
Mustafa Ali
SheerMohammad
SyedNawazHussain
mr.Ali
Dr.HassanKhan

Kharmang valley:
Ahmad Hussain
FazalAbbas
Trained Birth Attendants
Nargis
SheikhMohammadAli

Headmaster,high schoolThowar
Medical Officer, Dambudas
Lower Divisional Clark, Mendi
Village woman, Mendi

R.P.O. AKRSP, Skardu
Ex-ChairmanAKHS-unit, Skardu
WID-section,AKRSP
LHV, healthcenterSkardu
Shopkeeper,Skardu
Shopkeeper,Skardu
Doctor in DHQ-Hospital,Skardu
GeneralsecretaryPPP,Skardu
inhabitantof Skardu
Presidentof SWAB, Skardu
Social WelfareOfficer, Skardu
Mullah, ThorgoBala
SocialWelfareOfficer, Skardu
Notable,Shigri Bala
Liaison Officer MARAFIE Foundation,
RegionalAccountant,Skardu
PresidentWomanWelfare Society,Skardu

Headmaster,Alchori
Lumbardar,Alchori
Village woman, Alchori
Village man, Apalagon
VO-manager,Dassu
VO-member,Dassu
Lumbardar,Doko
Teacher,Doko
Village woman, Doko
Teacher,high schoolGulabpur
Memberof Union Council, Gulabpur
District HealthOfficer, Khaplu (presentlyDHO Skardu)

Teacherand VO Manager,Menthoka
Secretaryrural council, Mehdiabad
Mehdiabad
Village woman, Pan
Mullah and regional advisorAKRSP, Pan
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Khaplu:
Syed Ali
Abdul Rahim
SeydAbar Kashmi
Mr.Mubarak

Hushe valley:
MohammadAslam
Kalsoom
FachuGulam
Maryam

Saltoro valley:
GulamMohammad
Zahida

Chorbot valley:
Ali Mosa
Raja Ali
Rozi
SyedMumtaz

Talley valley:
Mohammadand Ibrahim
mrs.
mr.
ShakoorAli
KaneezFatima

Social OrganiserAKRSP, Khaplu
HeadmasterBoys High school,Khaplu
Project ManagerLBRDD, Khaplu (presentlyAssistantDirector)
AssistantDirectorLBRDD, Khaplu

A village man, Hushe
A village woman
Union Councilmember,Machub
Village woman, Machub

Headmasterprimaryschool,Sino
Village woman,Sino

Touristguide, Pion
Lumbandar,Dawo
Village woman,Dawo
Student,Siksa

Contractorand UC member,Baltoro
Village women, Baltoro
Headmasterhigh school,Balgar
ChairmanUnion Council, Balgar
Secretaryof UNICEF-WO
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ANNEX 2 GOVERNMENT HEALTH FACILITIES IN SKARDU AND GHANCHE

SubdistrictRondu:

SKARDU DISTRICT

I Hospital
5 Dispensaries
8 First aid posts

SubdistrictSkardu:

1 Hospital
7 dispensaries
3 first aid posts:

SubdistrictGhaltary:

5 dispensaries

2 first aid posts

SubdistrictShigar:

10 dispensaries
5 first aid posts

Sub-districtKharmang:

2 hospitals
9 dispensaries

9 first aid post

Khaplu district:

Thowar pain (20beds)
(Stak,Talu, Shot, HarpohandBaghicha)
(Shingus,Tiriko, L..ashithang,Thowar Bala, Gangi, Tab Broq, Tormik andChari.

Skardu
(Kowardu, Qumra, Basho,Kachura, GambaSkardu,Hussainabad,Thorgo Paeen
(Chunda,ShagariCalan, Gayul)

(Shakhma,Gainal/Matyal,Gultari, Gole, Sermik)
(Duro, Shilla)

(Gulabpur,Wazirpur, Chutron,Sesko,Askoli, Hoto, Dasso,Alchory, Churka,Nar)
(Bisil, Saclar, Kashmal, Hashopi,Kothang)

Sarling(20 beds),Tolti (20 beds)
(Tolti Broq, Manthokha,Ghandus,Baghiclia, Pan,Olding, Hanizigound,Ganokh,
Gangani)

(Dapa,Sando,Thang,Khannang,Engut, Torghon, Zezethang,Braasil, Bilargo)

GHANCHE DISTRICT

3 hospitals
1 basic healthunit
10 dispensaries

13 first aid posts

Khaplu (20beds),Daghoni(10 beds),Siksa(10beds)
Barah
(Kharfaq,Thally, Saling, Frano, Piun,Partuk,Dawo, Kuro, Keris and Ghowar
(A-class)
(Khaplu Paeen,Chowar,Kharkooh, GarbikhoarGhowary, Gone,Yogo, Kunis,
BordasThally, Baltoro Thally, Harikon,Thogmos,Kuwas, Gharbochong)

SubdistrictMashabroom:

8 dispensaries
5 first aid posts

(Surmo,Thagus(A-class), Pharwa,Dumsurn,Kondus,Saltoro, Machulu, Hushe)
(Kanday,Khany, Haldi, Khorkundu,Ghursay)
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